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The ftctatl wealth of the Soath
EL G. K.'.BAGBY,

SUEQEONvDENTIST.
. . - -

In SxztozmTz Strive;
400 bbl.s. FJour"

10 " Sli

Smci.ieof a Brooklyn liroker,
Brooklyn. '. Y.t Ojt. 21.

Mm. T. Y hitehouse, a well kuown
broker, shot Liui.-el- f today at the'
Claredou hotel, lie was short of
the market anil prices went against
him. He was on th tloor of the,

THE l'" VEILING OF THE (iRADY
MONUMENT.

The Qray Monument was an- -

veiled in the c ty of Atlanta on
Wednesday the 21st, in the pres
ence of an enthusiastic multitade.

The orator, the occasion and the
theme combined to make the event
memorable in the history of lieor- -

Philms. the Irish orator, said ofr -

Washington: "No people can claim,
no climate can appropriate him.
llis fame ia eternity and his resi
dence creation."

Ir U not pretended that the fame
of Grady was commensurate with
that of Washington: but, where
ever his name waa known, whether
amid arctic snows or tropical

finr it was hnnnreii. Haman- -

Still the Exposition growa.

It is now estimated by Domo -

rcatic managers In New York that
Flower will defeat Faaaett by

20,000 majority.
A New York special of Oct. 20.

reporta tieaTy frost althroogh the
cotton belt and ice in icssonrg
ana ew urieans.

John Howard Tarnell, 0r
Georgia, is mentioned for Parlia-
ment from Cork to succeed his
brother Charlea Stewart Tarnell.

A KXPOBT oomes from Ohio that
Maj. McKmley is suffering from
insomnia. This is another evidence
that "There is no rest for the
wicked."

A Snow Hill correepondent of
the Kiaeton Free I'rew wrote np a
big wedding and mentiohed every.
bodr connected with it except the
man who got married!

lUE people nine leuius ui lurw

j(y c)aimed him for her ownj andjhoar.
j wherever amonff men there was an Horrible Accsdent

Mpira(ioa for hjgUer attainmentfl! Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 21.
j. , if;ri h tva- ,- John Newberry, a young man

we believe, throaghout the entire nobiing the sentiment and mould-Unio- n,

who are Democrats above Dg jt into works of beneflcience and

ia eaU mated at 13,737,315, G33.

TOM Ecaateaieal Ooancil hs
Jjoanjit Ilr a aaaloa of lTn

daj.
'

STATE Auditor Sanderlin la now
rtsrfllartr at hta deak and la qait;
wall ajain. I

A Stats tmprace con rent ion
la to b bel& at the Hxpoaition

'

fTonnda AlkleJgh Nor. 19th.
TXLX traat of the colored Agri

eoltarai aad Mechanical collate
hT4 Sldod to locate that iaatitn-Qo- a

ai Qreoaboro.
Bcraau.'s eitaation ia deplorable.

BaioM aad ooenmeroe axe rerj
nach dprea4 aad the d latitat ion
of the poor cliaaea la awfai.

IT U arident that the danger
thai meaaoeU Democratic aacceea
la CawaaUav ! crew tag aaaJJ

7 degreee and beaaUfallj lesa.

Thirb are 413 apeciea of treea
foaad within the limits of the
Cited States, 1G of whicb, when
perfectly aeaaoned, will alnk in
water.

Got. Hiix waa the gneat of the
PowhatUn Club ofBiohmond laat

M 1 . t . . . . . Til.

Flxoellency wa OH hlS WaT tO At--

iaata to delirer the addreaa at the
nn railing of the Qrady moaament,

ad atoppd at Richmond by

apeoial reqaeet.
Ths cordial welcome extended

to Ool. McOJare, editor of the
Philadelphia Time at the Sooth
rn Exposition waa richly deeerred.

No asaa la the North baa dose more
to restore the Soath to her rightful
poaition tn the Union than this
distinguished rennajlranian.

A dispatch to the London
Time from Valparaiso of the 19th
tofUot aaja endenee from a neutral
toorce co firms the atatemeot made
that the United States squadron ia
Chilian waters, both in words and
deeds, displayed e amity towards
the Congressional navy during the
recent ciril war in Cbili. It is,
however, denied by th Nary De

partmeot at Washington. a
THE Washington Past mm: Ia

respoase to th liberal offer of Col.

Cr to pUce a statue of some j

caineac North Ciroliniin i0

s. "

OSk HUH, avpoaiaa EpiiM

laoJJwtl

ATTOBXfiT..lTUir.
AND HOSE Y MUOKLER.

w a hmm? mm t amstaur ill
1.1 mmm is k Owsttaa .

. vs. j. a. class,
- W hub. w. c

OdUa Qnm tteni. irlM roOoek

H. L. GIBBS,
--A.ttornoy at Law,
n t Own w com,CimK

a. IL THOMAS,
irniilT 1X3 KU1H1 IT liW

ara.aB.it. c
fMlM It IteCM-Ml- f fHfW.CWto'M,

1 iMi(,lMrM4 r"alasuswtta,
I lawl 4 JM . KM
IM U at. UUW A CI l I CMH iVTM

Attorney - at - Law,
Nrw Drae, N. C

Boot and Shoo Maker.

Ail Stj W IVwt aad Rho made

taooiar o ahort notice.

np.lrtb a Speclaltj.

2f. ARrEK,
CnM a- Ml

B. BROWN.
SHOP.

LrUk JSXacA, . . MidiU SirttU

GEO, HENDERSON,
nniiiiwawaa.ijiriux

Gical Icssnscs Agent

ismmm t Mf Tort.
Vt llWiM CM y. fliaitwi.

a At mm.
1 t

HRS..T. M. HINES1

Mia 1. k. ncna
la U dl

astoUIUHMMM viae.

J. Ms. HINES, Agent
vptlwwU a Marts'

K. It. JONES,
UEAVY AND LIGUT a

LozUlftvxd sVBi Gill it Ax Snuff

Dry Goods and Notions
F0 Stack aad Large Assortment,

Prioea aa low as the Loweat

C21 aa4 flxasalae my Stock,

BAtlsfactioo Qaaxajiteed.

L. S. WOOD,
ritnlj U IMrl vlts eo. Alias a Co

lrue. ltlre waa lDe ePiric of Gradv' ';
animating, encouraging and en

aelulness.
Much as Mr. Grady contributed

to mankind at large, his coutribu
tion to the people of Georgia was
infinitely greater, fie became a,
iaik Ul lUCH inc, u.j.

thought ana action so tnac tne nie- -

blood of Georgia seemed tor a time
'to llow through the heart of Grady,
Old men honored him, young men
imitated Lira; palace and cottage
alike welcomed him, and every-

where his presence was a benedic
tion.

But it was at AtlaDta that the
wave ol his influence swept over
all and the San of his life shone in
Its effulgence, illamining the high-

ways and the alleys and giving life
and beauty to the roses that bloom-

ed in the garden of the rich, and
freshness and fragrance to the
vines that hung ou the lattice of
the poor.

It was fit and proper that a
monument be erected in the city of
Atlanta to the memory of Henry
W. Grady, and it was appropriate
for David B. Hill, a National Demo-

crat, to deliver the oration at the
unveiling Hr.d dedication of the
monument.

The monument represents Mr.
Grady witj uncover, d head stand
ing in ;tii easy attitude with the
left foot soniew bat advanced. Ou
the riglr aud left of the stature aie
allegorical li;iires of memory and
historv and the figures surmount a
great stone pedestal, that bears the
following on the e.iat side:

Lleury W. Grady,
Journalist, Orator, Patriot,

Kditor of the Atlanta Constitution.
1? rn in Athens, Georgia

Maj 21. 1830.

Died in Atlanta Dec. 2.), lSS'J.

Graduated iu the State University
in the jear lStiS.

He neer held nor sought public
oflice.

Goveruor Hill concluded bin

splendid oration wit h these word:
' Tne work wh;ch he accomplish

ed let no nun try tj uudo. The
reconciliation which his eloquence
brought about let no man dare to
disturb. Let that hand wither
which seeks again to kindle the
tires of section tl Htril.- - that Graih
queuched.

A nation iu peace; a bro id laud
disturbed by no civil dissensions,
threatened by no foreign enemy; a

people united aud homogeneous,
prosperous and happy; uo trace of
coQllict: no bitter memory; no
questioned loyalty; that people
rejoicing iu the universal spirit ol
fraternity, retaining only the pleas-

ant recollections ot the past, bar
l . I ..li. ..,moniousiy solving me prooiems 01

C(oary hll at the Capitol, many QatlOQ of tn-1'- - churcj upon

ra made. S uuofr- - j ofdr.
oar ax th ro:ott: son of ortb ,

Carol at tbat Uir m ty l diffl
eahv n m kt02 a iel-c'.io- n . Tbe
RaleiM New nd t)berver ii tioas at Egypt, S. C ; tobocco
helmed to tliiok that Nathaniel factory at MiUoa, N. (' ;

Is aiust eotdded to tb baceo factories, lumber m;Il and

. 1. '

Cr &r& goinfct witb hurrying feet
Form th,t mo pas'jiDz touieht on the

PtreciV
Faces all eunny an i faces all sad,
Hearts t bat are weary and hearts that

are Idd.
Eyes ihat arc heavy with Borrow and

strife,
Eyes that are gleami.'g r iib b auty and

life, j

Pictures of pleasure and Ciob.uk of,
c !i r e .

Cr.inc-- nil iTr.lr.c CI.--, 1 nr'v IrrmwH
where !

Hands that hava striven for
bread ,

Hands that are soiled wiih dishonor in-

stead :

Hearts that are tuned to a purpose sub
lime.

Hearts all discordant and jingled with
crime ;

Souls that are pure ar.d as white as the
sno w ;

Souls that are blick as the midniht of
woe :

Gay in their gladness, or drunk in r.

Qoin, all gt icg, God only knows
whert!

Some to tbo feast where th richest red
vti'j e.

And the rarest of jewels v, lii i parkle
and Nbine

Some in their hunger v li wauder, and
some

Wiil s'e-- p nor awaken when morninit
shall come

ine roO 'd and tbe raagted , lb 1 foe and
i he f riBn.i .

All of them hurryiaiJ on to the end:
Nenrinn th rave with a cure or a

prayer
Going, ail goirjjf. G)i only knows

where.
I'riic-.c- o Evening Poet.

SENATOR CALL.

He is Recognized in the Oilicial Legis-
lative Proceedings as Having Been

Elected Senator from Florida.
TALLAIlAto..K i:n.. (J.t IS Oo

Kriuay ia3tJ.jL.LiL Ci arwrd, secretary
state, aitacbed i;i tiUuiurt) ana tbe

ureat 8 al ol lUo autf ot Pioiidatoa
copy of the pruceiuiugs of tbejoiui
session of tlio from April 21

May 26, lneluMV, Cer.lfy mx to tue
correctui.'es ui inn Ibis ebows

course, Ihe s ot M.iy 20.
upon wiji .h iuti VVl.biri-o- ii t'a'i was
iieclaied ouiy titcted U. i ed Sisle
Senator ibis la tby only irjetrumt-n- i

Oeariur thn risuitiir of Cr wluro an.
seal of tne S:ie lie declined abrOlult-l- y

to affix them to tbe GovbrnorV
ce tifict- - of DavidsouV tippoiQi mem
some days hko G.veraor Fleming
lDBtruoted Attorney General Lamar tn

inaiiiute ia ibe Supreme ts

tor trie iiu e of a man-
damus comp-ln- n Urawf rd to siu

nti seal tbirt Mi it t ! D.vmou
this uuiuitK Mr Lirii-.- r tii-- d wuh ib
Governor his Itici il rt piy to tine G'.v
ernir's mstructi iu which he d- -

ciines t lnctstute su;;1 t1 ocee.d log-- ,
giving his therefor in detail
L'be Attorney General holds that there

aotaing in trie i:oDstmniou .r stat
Ufl of l!1e or of the U .itetl S'.atep
warrante d prn-.ee(- f iufc.. . tie bu'
rom the tiri-- t bet-- i it ihe oiLiion tbai

Mr. Call v.rnn "lecteii and v.ouii
sealed Mr. Call : ready has in hi

possecaiou ihis ueruMe l copy of ibe
'int sei't-- i " s of the Legislature, and

Senator P a'-- wil re.Kei.t it to
oo lh i.periirig day of the

0(j .

The McDougal Case.
t'be il, U C n :een 'erno - a

CUmlier li 'tiuui e d 111 b.
t u d No .' r: is h i - Wiiu,i.,g t

Mi'(-iti- ; tir.f .. b- - - ' f
bin "ih . r.i v, a I.

be hK'.'Ti lilt 1..
i l . .,: i.'ll

It- - en - tlel' v. i -

u!ii-t.:uil K - t : : -

i rr i. - ! S ' j,t
p. in. i ui lit
te. a:.- 1 - .' I't fa.

with tfrenr. id- - an
rpifft-- f i yer--- . N A.

l.e i - .. the -

zens uf tt'l;' .1 VVa t I

e , w f,. ii e- - - I v

la yer li Mt tit a L
ii t ine t it

he i

d e

n"C - i

a ' .1

able one
Mr- - N H! attorr:e iliuded t

above 143 th: joruy (f our cit
reH er- - h r.- - - f rner New
Berninu the I lit-- eeteerned

"--

RIGHAH! hn
Druggist, ani ?lpt cian,

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

TRACE MARK.

Has exclusive sn'.e of tase eietirateii
gh.sst-- m ew l ern-- . n i;.

Kc-lau- i Moore,
The only mauufactring Optl- iaus In the

Hou'h AtiwjTtM, na.
FedrtieTs aro not siiMplied with thet--

tamoup glanses 6 IT wm

Saiesmen and Collectors
To handle the Greatest Machine on
earth tbe genuine

Singe- - Sewing Machine i

with latest improvements best attach-
ments aud handsomest Cabinet work
It is the easiest to Bell and the best to
purchase, always giving satisfaction.

Good territory al!"tte1 i'i responsible
men. and a Dice. liwh-- . running wagon
furnished For particulars, call on or
address

THE SINGER MF'G CO.,
Pollock St., New Hert.e N. C.
sep22. W.T LANE. Agent,

Gold Wavi Coming !

i

"U

Full Line of Heating Stoves

L. H. Cutur & Co.

Tlio N. W. k ('. Railroad Fxrtv's'I'rosppctinar Tour in Virsrinia and
North Carolina The Country

Through Which the Line of
tlio ltailrond W i 1 Kun

Found Abundant in
Wealth.

Ad.Iiti ohaI Ronds Subscribed ork
to Resrin Without Delav.

While LLevL. i g railroad party were
in New Berne, Mr. O. W. Wilkinson,
one of the number wrote a special letter
to the Summon Putin.. Trihnno. nnvpr.

the raiu points of ti e trip up to
that time over tbe line of the road
From the letter we take the following
extracts:

New Berne, Oct. 15. The capitalist
and projectors of the Norfolk, Wilming-
ton and L harlemou Koiiroad, oompris-in- x

parties from Philadelphia, Scrauton,
Wilkm-eiurre- , Danville, New York
city Boston ana Chicauo, arrived at
Norfolk over the Cape Charlen route
Wtuntuday moming, Uotober 7, ana
were met by the Chumbur of Cotuuierc
sn1 reprevUtat.ve eux of that town

couducceti to tho New A l antic
(ii tel. where we pirtook of a sumo
tuous dinner. Ia the afternoon a
mntfuifloent steamer. the City of

heater, belnntine to the Atlantic ai.d
Ddftvilie Railroad Joaipany, waa ton-- '
dered us for an excursion.

After leaving the navy yard we
sieauied back to the whaif. where Cir-- i

riHues were in waitinK fcr us to return
to the hotel Ht-r- e we were met by
hx-Oo- mcr JrviH. f North Carolina,
ii-.- promimnt busmerH rnvn cf the
city.

Norfolk bting the eastern terminus
of the N trfolk, Wiluiinton and Jbar-ie- -

ton Knilroad, is a cuy 90 situated
ih it it really in the seaport of the wbule
of tt:e iS 'Uth It ii generally well
known tht the fciant-- for Khippinu
rn iht are far superior t au port of
the Unitwd States, and when the bHl ot
line is established it will closely
hdiI establish better relation of all rall- -

roads ierminniin at th j.t point
e left iifii day on a specul over tothe Norfolk and Carolina, a prt of the

Atlantic Ccaat Linesyatem. for Tarboro, of
pa-Mi- through a magnitioent country
heavily timired wuh oypress. num.
beerh and ah. the Utter beinit so plenti
ful that the natives hum it. We arrived

t Tarboro in the evemnir and ere
met at tbe depot by the .nizens' private
carriitfts. We visited the kuittir.g
mills rotton rnlun, where tbe finest
work if turned out We also virit; d a
cotton wbere the cotton waf
in blO"m and being picked Trboro

old city, dating bark to 1670. Th-wo- rd

"Tar" wan ouinaliy "Tsw, '

signified iu Erjulinh health.
A WEALTHY COUNTRY.

Th? country tbr-'Ui- which the Nor-
folk. Wi:minntou aiid Charleston pis?ea
is i.rie of immeDSe wealth, cout-ipl- i' tj of
h-- freste i.nd every variety of 8 Ml

wh're e ar Jen truck can bo raised is
(jieen poa-i- and aeparngUo are
now at (bis ti'ue growing in the

centre uf hi- - ciun fioei'i
e:ion Th- - No (Qik. Vv" i m line ii n ana

Charleston psi-e- s through it nd D

one we aKtonibhrd at lbi vast amount
of wealth practically untouched oi j
account of lack of trausportaii jd- -

In con lusiou, we ptate that a large
of bonds were subscribed f . -

here ytpf.t-r- d iv at a meeiiTi of chariiT-it- s

snd directors, a stood d. it of Uf
.tn:UDt comioii (roil Fiiilad-ipD- i ,

ronton Wi;es lirro and other citie-- . t')
of Northeastern i'ennny I vaoi There t

no doubt that trio iod sill be cm
mened at ince and trai'.-- rur.-ni- over
he main trulf line hy the end "f 92

-- ('ronton uo ci'ubt. - ill furn'-- 1 I

qi'ta of Hteel l locotn it i v-- Lid

tier miteijal rie. riej in i he coni-t- i uc
noil nf a ijieat ro-- All are well hi d t

eliiihted wuti lh. ir trip O A. W i
s

Shecji-Raisin- g Retarded by Hogs.
Totj (1 'c ui.a iiUrtr-.- u de.-terv-

attenn
M

iu It i an or aui- - v.oc ur. a
Nhear farm-r- s wh i attempt she i
a

cii-iii- hi sp-M- t? losses tbjv - t n In
tained bv t - i i of dog i Tne c itn loiiij o

Uef il aud pri 'UCal ugtt' P'tl'!''
1ipli 'I fur t. tie HiK f pirt ii.,

R. B Duui'i'ie SO aki ib'Ji O tu
eubjact in ihe SutT lk Hera d:

My dog 'Mil ol a hundred d iiiai
worth ot sheep.f jr ne:gnb ir : fc ill lh
i.i n ail he cm ao But let the 'in
kill or li iare. tu- - horne, and tin cii
recover, Lei.videtl I am wt.'nrj eooub to

mukx it Ihe rrmii ii as fti w nn
oave no protect 'titi f rii'ii dos. the , bitv

b n lined the iudutr.
HtVe you evt r tft utirt t a th lot"

our peo jle I do D')i Ruow how tn
itlirt uf UD'I tl I (JrHil IQt'ie H"r- -

in ihe con n t v . bat I do koo h i o
e.'-- one from tine 11 to thtrty n cp
could be kept, whicb would pay a prulii

i lamps H'd wool of S3 "oiece. od l

improved breed, carefully cared f"
and lambs early, at least fifi
per bead could be ne;t"d This beina
8i. or you can discount it ont ilt, and
see if it will not brsntr more money iuio
the county from abroad than all the
cattle and hogs would together. Shep
do w-- and are as healthy as in an
part of thn State and are not like hogs
dying up with cholera three out ot
every five years.

Rev. Brantley York, 1). I).
Tue following brief but interesting

sketch of the late Rev. Brantly York,
one of the oldest Methodist ministers of
the State ia from the Stateeviile Lir.d-mar-

:

' Rv. Brsntley York. D D., died on
the 8th inst. at the home of his son. Rev.
B A. York, at Forest City, Rutherford
county. Dr York was a very remarka-
ble man. lie was 24 years old before
be could read and at 30 he was stricken
with blindness. Notwithstanding early
disadvantages and subsequent infirm-
ity, he accomplished a work in life
which will cause his memory to be
honored as long as any who knew him
Hriall live. Ho waa tbn founder of
Trioity college, of tbe college at Olin
and of York Collegiate Institute. Al
exander county, spent his life in teach
ing and preaching and was the author
of an English gratnmer which is highly
esteemed by scholars The Landmark
stepped in to see Mr J. A D. StepheD-soo- .

last evening, and sid: 'Tell me
about Dr. Brantley York ' 'It would
take me five years' was tbe quick re
sponse, Ue did more for tbe education
and elevation of the people of North
Carolina than any man who has ever
lived in the State. ' It would be useless
to undertake to add anything to th'B
tribute.-- '

A Paying Penal Institution.
Jackson. Miss. Oct. 19. Ihe Missis-

sippi penitentiary, which is now a
paying institution, has to date this year
paid into the StJte treasury the sum of
S21 000 This nice little sum in over
and aoove all expenses for the support
and maintenance of tha Sta e pri-o- n

and is derived from a lease of convicts
to MistieipLii bottom planters.

A Yearlingr Paces in '2:41.
In'DETENdknCe Iowa, Oct 20. Tbe

Poilo the property of the
Jewett Stock Farm, of Huffalo. N. Y..
broke the world's pacing record, ma-
king the mile in 2.31. The son of;
Jerome Eddy held the record at 2:37J
uetil two weeks ago, when Pinewood
wrested it from him in 2 31.

Iso man can be much of a man
who doesn't have much of a motive

'.'5 " r,.rk,
y.") li Oil.
0il " T.im.'.

100 ' (YllK'I)t,
"'!) " .Snu.T,

2oo boxes T.;;ic.-.i- .

500 " (

loo " Stnrrlt.

5 gross J:ki!i' l'ow.lcrs,
I .Ullil'llt'!-- ,

oO " (y'oll'oc 'iS( net!,
50 sacks CoiTc

Tt cases Tc:.,
rolls Ba-M- ;i-.

5U0 bdls. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

100,000 Papor Sacks,
50 dozen A:;fs,
40 " Pockft. Knives,
50 " Files.
50 " Lock ;. ;ii! i.os.
10 " CofFce rililis.
Also a thou ;.'iiit! and one otlier

articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Tbe.se tioods must bo Hold.

Call to see u-;- f..oi Jliddlo"
street.

Ufham, Burmt El Go.
i rn y d2nw wly

Jas. ledmond

wnoiSM.r; df.alek in

WINES,

LiOUOP

mi CIGARS,

Bouth Front Street,

Two l o s V... ! iusl.ri Hoiine

New Berne, N. C.
utif-- l ilwl v

J. C. Whittyofc
ART. Ol- iR;.tJ YOU H.M.F.

The World EiDnwn.d
Oani.lPrniiOsMonGins

- r.K W 11 II THK

"Boss" Cotton Pretses
which nun! ioed k I ruc

Batisfact'-r- i.n:!ii N r i 'i lung cotton
ever u - '1 m ill rutintry.

They also carry a 'nil line of

Belting, Machine Oil,
ft'.rii j.HCr L.f'allier,

togetlier i'b ti ' ' line of

I T A If ) W A UK.
il prlfaj hi c- nn mtiH si'Xavrr In
Mo li . J hi' yi;;tiMii i I" you,

.1 r IllliV A CD.
iir, M"i h ! ron n n d ( !r n v r n Ht m.

Just Arrived:
Young llsnfccky and

iesf Virginia

ti
1

Horses! Pluls
lias J usl A i l l veil

with Two Car I'oads ol Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AKD MULES
From '( (o 7 'e;lrs ld.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle lloises,

Which Will P.e Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Baggies, Cirts
Harness. Whips,

Lap-Robes- , I lusters etc., etc.

(in; M( 'lii is
Quick Sales Small Fr.fits.

Call and sre us Ix fore oil
buy; it will b- to your advantage
to tlo so.

M..HAHH 6 CO.

J. F. Taylor
lias arrived from th-- North wuh the

lak( . i:srr
A.N It

Best Assor.ed Stock
O- - -

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
At;-- . iVc.

he iter kept, nrnl Mi1" t !Tor to his
many friocilH induct :im-:i'j- i i- cill.

Bst Quality ot Uooda,
and Lowest Pricca.

OTiTK
On and nftrr Si-pi- t mbi r 30ib I shall

reduce my Bhuving lichetn to teD shaves
and onwair cut for SI (0 Now la
your chmo- - to lay in a supply.

Frof . W. 11. gllETARD.

consolidated exchange today and
when he saw how the market was
KoiuK he W-- straight to the hotel
and killed himself.

Kniflnoer and Fireman Killed.
IUltimore, Oct. 21. The west

bound passenger train on the B:lti '

more and Ohio railroad was '

derailed near Sir John's Run. West
Virginia, at 1: 13 p. m. tO(laV bv the
enijiDe breaking tbo left driver
water and turning over. Eugi
neer Jvuckelf, of Martinsbnrg, and
his flreman were klllrd The pes
tal clerks were seriously injured,
hut only one passenger was hurt.
The tra;k was cleared in about an

bou,f-- 19,Jew of age- - a4cldently killed here about noon todav.
He WAS a WOrkman at Newberry'.,
Wood Works, and in attempting
to change the belt on a liel was
caught by his clothes and litterally
beaten to death. His neck was
broken and he died instantly.

j

Was Huntinir for a Gas Leak.
Pittsisurg, Pa., Ojt. 21 An

explosion of natural gas occurred in
Snomau's large carpet store on
Federal street, Allegbauy City, this
morniDg, setting fire to the build
iDg and seriously injuring three
persons, oue fatally. Tbe building
was entirely destroyed. The
explosion was caused by hunting
for a gas leak. Total Ios about
?T5,000.

Stony Point. Oat., 21. The
public meeting held last night ior
the purpose ot advocating a politi-
cal union between Canada aud the
United States, notwithstanding
the fact that rain has been falling
for days aud the roads were almost
knee deep, the attendance wan
very large. Speeches in favor ol
political union were loudly ap
plauded, and resolutions endorsing
political union were carried unani-
mously.

Rescued from the Depths of Misery.
The misery endured by unfortunates

whone livers are derelict id duty ib
Si k headache. nausea

ooetivenese, disorder of tbe dig-sti- ve

apparatus, heartburn vertiiio. unrest
sourness of the breath, uneapinees

the short runt ribs and rigi t

snouldr blde. e appetite, :

the hateful indicia of bilious-nen- s,

which, however, speedily vanish
when Hostetter's Stomach bitters

as a regulator. Most effec-
tually ita work of disciplining carrier
out. as a complete renewal cf the
1ig-s'ir- r, secretive aDd evacualive
t n nrrt iiim ctori! v rirovea In c ae- -

of malarial di-ea- -e the liver is trip
principal gland involved and for mN- -

4... .f u miliri.l rr. If l.TMrfr
Stomach lmt-r- s in n an jIuim p c;ti 8
Vh h Imsuve pinlnn hui effn:iiT-i- i

is unrivalled. hd1 it so s'icuirtii-prpventiv- e m

ff chronio kidnev troiir i

unci rheumsti-Ti- i nrjd a superb neuera
iodic an 1 borrective

300 Conversions All I!ar Rooms
Closed.

South Loston, Va., l'ue piotraCied
uiiUuuK cobiiucled h,-i- by cvdumisL
t'ite a bleu cioseU ibi ioay, recuiu J
in iho cuuiireiou ot 3(.-- peipio anil

f every bar luoi iu tbe p.c.
j ioi now not a drop ol i qaui is s to to

IU JUtb Boston UJ&klllg 1. ouc uf Lir
iryesk towns i'j ldo SkAie Vi,hu jit .

rite ieit be waa ercorted to Hit UcFui
oy to or llirco buuattjil people ai.0 a
rrvtul olid carurSL l Lutrei-ll- i tt- - tie

atld at the. depot ro.ul.iu iu oue oo
version. Ai the troij rushed in Hie
inrKe croU suug "dtatiUiog on

of God," arousiu toe pasren
.era in tne most unexpected ujanuer
aud amid the loudest cbeora Mr Fii '

went Oa Ola way to his Nortu Catoiiu..
borne.

The First Woman Railroad President.
I LAtiKSIlLhtl VV Vj, .OC. 2U JI.b.

LirrltrL ilLL,all of la U Lt B DOl O 1 1) ui
iQr late Al f. Ktmbdtl, Lad tne bjuoi
tuilay of briug the first woiuau evr
nected to tne presidency of a roilru.iO
corporation iu inis country Hie direct- -

ors of tne Pannsboro nd HarrioVil e
iRulroad having unanimously eleci.o

ner a their preeideut. Mm KimDali ii.
aa well known throughout the State aa a
shrewed uusiners wumn. .'sue caa
taken great iniertst in iho affairs of tbe
road durirrg her husband's life, and it i- -

tnoujihisbe will make a good manager.
Mr. Kimball,

-
by her husband....s will

oecame oneoi tbe largest stocsboid

A Distinguished Citizen of Philadelphia
Ou His Way to the Exposition.

Toe citizens meet this evening to e

for the reception of Col. A. K
McClure, of Philadelphia, and the Fifth
regiment of tbe Maryland National
Guard. Col. McCiure arrives here to-
morrow afternoon from Asbevnie, and
five young ladies will be in his party,
one of tbeae being Miss Ellen Lee.
daughter of Fnzhugb Lee,
of Virginia. There w ill be reception
at the capital, one at the executive
mansion, and one at the Capital club.
The Fifth regiment will probably arrive
November 4 As now arranged, it will
be quartered in a large building A
ball will be given in its honor. Ril.
r.or. Vv il. Messenger.

Rooked for Eight Speeches.
EoSTo.v, Mass.. Oct. 20 Congress-

man Roger Q Mills, of Texas, arrived
here today to make eight spoeehes ia tbe
Democratic campaign.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.
For biliouness and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and fonl-i-- . nmftrh tato

Lemon Elixir.
For ei,k snd nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir- -

por sleeplessness and Dervounoes,
take Lemon Elixir.

F'or loas of appetite and debility, take
'Lemon Elixir.

For fever, cbtlls and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

oetnuu Littxir win not tan you in any
of tbe above diseases, all of which arise
from torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

50o. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

A. PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES.
After ten yearB of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervout-prostratio-

biliousne-e- , disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been
oared by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
and am now a well man

Ber.c cDa.v.
ajiu m. u. cuuitu uvuiu,

No. 23 Tatnall st . Atlanta. G.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

ONE
Both the method aivi results when
Syrup of Figs ia takn; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
Etntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the eys-fce- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers find cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of ite kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the etlomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50a
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FHANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Jir. HEW tOftK, H.r.

Humphreys'
D. Huhphhjits Spbcificm are scl uttjl call y and

carefully prepared preecrlptiom ; uJ for many
In private practice witasuccess.and foroTer

thirty years used by tbe people. Every el riffle e

is a tpecla,! cure for the dlBeane named.
The BpeclQca cure without drutfMnK. prxr

lug-o- reducing the system, and are IB fart and
ded the sovereign remcdieiof tkeWarlal.
Kit of principal kos.

1 FTerti Conicustlon. Inflammation. ..
t Wornif Worm Fever, Worm cUc
3 Crying CollcOrToethlngof Infanta
4 Diarrhea, or Children or Adults
5 Dyaentery Grlplng,Bllion Colic... .

t i hoiert mroui, vomiung..
7 r Cold. Bronohitis....

Neairalg-I'a- Tootha:he, Faceacha.
Headaches Sick Headache, Vertlgo

if yspepsia, Bilious BtomiuMt.
SQyyrened or falnntl riWiltM, too profmxn Period itfrvip, Oongb, Difficult Breathlnjr
Halt RhftDin. ErrelDeiM. KntDtioL

Rheumatic Fains. .

Fever and A sue, ChUla, Malaria.
flies, Blind or Bleerrlng

atarrn In fluen rA, cld In th firaa...4 1. i Vlnz ('Mgh, VIolrjtCouKh.
i4 Dchlllty.lhJBloalWeai.in.
AT KIJnnTllli.au
8 Kerraai Jlebilitr 1.

iO Trlnary Wcakneis. Wfiuintx Hea.
Diseases of leart.Palpltatlon 1 .

Sold by ts. or sent postpaid on receipt
Ice. Dr. Huhthuti' (144 pares)

richly bound In cloth and (rold, mailed fres.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE OO,

Oct. William and John Strseta, New I ork.

SPECIFICS.
All of the above medicines are for

tale at tbe drug stores of F. 8. Duff;
tod R. Berry, Middle street, New
Berne. N. C.

We AvA:

THE
BEST

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MKDICIXE KilOWH
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SiZt OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO C1J-E.-

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,
AltQ CHBONIO CONSriPATIOM.

R. BERRY,
New Berne. - N. C.

, IT! 'I '
Bank Counters, Tyler System. Port-

able. Unequaled in Styles,
Cost and Finish.

160 Pagw Cataloffoe of CQDlrra, Deaka ele, IIIoatrBtisd In

Colon. Roftka, Fr Poatue 16 CnU.
Also Tyler Koyai

Office 1ek and Tyif-Write- r

fttln-lt- . tC4M

Stylea. Hft hii1 cheap-
est on earth, with pre at
reduction In prices.

I S( paiTO ealalnyuo TrHv,
Poatne 12 CU, Full Uses of
1 , hntr. Tmi.U.- -. Itm.k
Caa, CaliliteLa, a Rlank
Callnta, rtr., alwar In alork.
P oer la work made to onlrr.

DESK. CO., Si. LouU, Mo.l'.H.A.

The East Carolina Railroad
A FAILURE ?

They are Moving Too Slow to Ever
Reach Newbern.

Can tho People of The Old City of Elma
Wait on them Any Longer y

Won1d not be b8l. tt take our flfij
ibnuHautl dollars in bondB and give It lo rive
manufacturing Industries who will move
tuelr plants to eWbern an'J employ one
Dundre or more hands et.cn, daily? leu
Lboasand dollars e cb tt five lntlustrles ol
Home Bind would be a cont!. terrible Induce-
ment for theui to move to .Neileru We
av water transportation to ny In

tbe country. Our Kalrood t omniisclouers
give i s mb low rates of freight as auy. We
have i lie laboring class, botn wltltc and
DlacK, here; what fear ueetl we li.vetosiari
the ball In this direction ?

Would it not be well for the oily authorities
to look into the maiter anil see if )mfllilii(
can't be done ? 1 t he Railroad will be built
aud they Intend to cet our bonds, lei them
Si e us some assurance ws to wnen it wilt be
completed. There seemito be eoiiKlderab
doubt as to Big ike ever vlsltlnn bis native
couuty ativ more If he waits to on tne K.
C. K K. There Is no doubt t hat Mewberu It.
on the greatest boom during ner exlslence
Real eslat- - has advanced from two to five
hundred per cent. ot a vacant bouse In
the city. Families have moved out of town
for want of houses to live In men. women
and children. Then why should Ibis little
pitiful sura o1 Vl.tKHI dollars r llroad bonds
8T,r) the progress of eo be.tuiiful a oily as
ouis? W by not call nn election nt once and
vote 50 thou -- and more and give to manulac-turtu- g

indnetries "B above slated and em-
ploy some good agent, say .1 W. VVsIers, in
ravel the manufacturing cit les of our coun-

try and show them the advantages our city
has over any other town In this country
Our Hoard of Trade. Cotto Kxchange and
ail other organi.Lio. s liHVe l.eiil ine tings
and advised every plan Imaginable idul all
have failed. Now put this mal er bcftii e the
people and let It be thoroughly dlscussi--
and voted upon and 1' II Is not led then
Big Ifee.who buyssomanj' people 'utat in,

aud tiTo. on the do! lar, IN piy the entire
expense ol the election, l ho question l

w we have got Newbern on a Wl
to bo m her ?

SALE, EXCHA KOE

LIVERY.
3El2. JS. Street
Has now cn hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Alio, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carts and Harness, all of whicb will be
Bold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to come and Bee him before
making a trade.

Feeding a speoialty . DOv27dwtf

all "entangling alliances,'' are first
and last for Grover Cleveland.

TnE Kansas City (Missouri)
Star, Democratic, says of Cleve- -

land in that State: "The simple
l,UtU lu"k UOLOViJ Clio IS 1UUUU
of for tDe Demcratic nomination."

Thb United States Supreme
court has advanced the case
of Boyd vs. Thyer, from Nebraska,
which involve tbo Eovership of
that State, to tbo first Monday in

December.
Wukn Gov. 11:11 said "I am a

Democrat" he covered the whole
groond. To say I am a Tammany
Democrat, a Jeffersonian Demo-- !

crat, or an Alliauce Democrat, is
unnecessary verbosity.

"It is raid that when'in unquiet
dreams the spectre of the future'
stalks before the footboard of his
bed, Bon Harrison cm see nothing
bat the visioD of little Miss Clve- -

land playing on the White House
lawn."

Roman Catholic Archbishop
Tascherau, of Montreal, has issued

darco address denunciatory of
the prtuciples contained in the
addreai of Grand Master Workman
Powdec ly, of the Ko f ghts of Li bor
He threatens to place the condem-

IM North .irolioa tne lullowmg
new s are reported:
KnUrenirii: of c:nl ur,a:ng opera- -

caunlng factory at Mount Airy, N.
('., brick worki at North Wilkivi
boro, N. C

McKtNLKY has written to the
Cinciu na'.3 Comuibrci.il Gazette to
drop all allaaion to Goveruor Cam))
bell's financial embarrassment, it
proved to be a boomerang wound
log thoe who ued it. Hundreds

Republicans cheered Democratic
banners bearing the inscription
"Foor bat Hones:."

liErVHl.UANd in Iowa have
bVcotne p.iQlc stricken at the deser
tioaa (rotn their ranks. Among
thone who have receutl. j lined the
I)emx:ratic standard are Judge
Juies (. Day nd Charles A.
Bishop, men of acknowledged
a"iihtv aud wide intluene. Demo
CTl4Lj ire COOlident of carrying the
8ute by an inoreaeil majority

mi aircusaiou ou me, press -.

week in tne great .Memorise con
ference, Which developed some
manifestation of what might else
where be regarded as an un regen-

erate spirit, reminds a coatempor- -

a n t A V V a a r A ftill f rtF tt-- Vi rv I m I n ,Y
J woi u i. "

ssej uy a cuircsiioiiuruL n
curiswan could be ue .piL):i
man, replied that he could, bat
added that it was very hard for a
newspaper man to be a Christian.

Wah. Post.

THK Bepublicans would not ask

made Speaker. They are yearning
f. thir all flid fimA ThflC trnnltl' k j

what ea.y one to re elect Harrison,
.'recaptnre tbe Uonse iu 1892 and
t" P8 the Force bill. The
"Democrats would thas win a Speak
ership and lose everything else. A
fir Phcy tbat woaM U "o:iU1

indeed be swapping the substance
for the shadow. Norfolk Land-

mark.

A special to the News and
Observer dated at Atlanta Oct 21,
aays: The monument to Henry W.
r . 1 n n , . 1 4,1....yjzmxij w ma uutciicu iu nunuia
today at 1:30 o'clack. The streets
of Atlanta were thronged with
visitors lrom every State in the

capital, thirty tnousanu people
joined in the cheers as the familiar
figure Of tbe beloved Georgian
stood in bold relief above the great
sea or nnman laces, inemona
meat was unveiled by Miss Gaseie
Grady.

boa or, thoab Speaker Snn
occaptr large p in it favor
abls estimation.

FUANCE combines sntimfnt
with fioanr more than any other
aatioa. That wss illastrated by the
Preach sabscriptioas to the canal
projects of De Lessep, and it is
again shown in the subscription to
ttk Rassian loan. It may not b o

amctly troe that tbe loin wss sub
eenbed tr-rt- times over, but tt
sem t be certain that tbe sub
ecriptioQi greatly exceed the

moa at cil:si for not because tbe
loan Ih a rrry good one, hot it is
made to France's friend and an
eaemy ol Germany. Phil. Ledger.

ASQEVILLK was somewhat
startled oo Friday, the Citizen
states, by the pproc oa the
street of a yoong Udy riding on a
horse withoot the aid of a side
saddle. In other word, there was

divided skirt on exhibition. The
saddle was a man's, and the yoang
lady rode like a man. The spectacle
waa aa entirely modest one, and
tbe sense of seoarity the fair rider
mast hare enjoyed from her man-- '
aer of riding shoold have com
pen sated for tbe nnasnal attention

he attracted.
The Financial Chronicle says

that the farm products will ran this
year as follow;: Corn 2,000 millions
of bushels as against 1,489 millions

civilization, wortiug out togetneri'"

. Ccrral Hardware
and Cutlery.

Uaroeaa ddlaa,
. ; , Bridle ad IVWpa,

" " Ttrmtng Implements,
last year, a gain of nearly COO any Detter campaign material ior assembled to pay appropriate hon-ni.- .

nr hn.K.i. WK.cr rjm than for a Sontdern man to be ors to her illustrious son, but it

millions of boabels as against 400
.

millions last year, a gain ot --"uu

millions ol .basheis, being the oe pameu auu cuagnueu D iv)d K ,,,,,
largest crop" ever made in this iare Northwestern Democrat - - - - - -

dectd. They would be almost : The nomination for Presidentcoastry. E very thing else is in the ;

same proportion. Tbe result will , willing to vote for Mr. Mills or seems to be already given to Cleve-oecessaril- y

be to throw a large sur- - j dttdge Crisp to see him in the chair; land by unanimous conset. Iieally,
I J . L. . W . .... 1. . . n . 1 1 i n-- piMnff n r . . r, .1 ul ,1 ia in it

, HEW BERNE
DnUG-i-COLlPAN- Y,

v" Una fiTai ui Kiili StmU.

, --3STew Berno, JN . C.
the market, and there1'1 wouiu mdic men mm a buujc- -

pins ci

tne grand destiny ot a common
muni rv that neoDle will ever holdj - i

jn (rratfiil rememberaace the life

aad pablic services of Ilenry W.
Grady."

And, to whom was this addressed!
creat multitade of Georgians,

has goue out to all tbe land ming
ling in bomonions chorus the
praj8e8 0f ueury W. Grady aud

i. lui.--i iil.u uu uD ..idu m iu
at all. Cleveland and tantt relorm
will sweep the country like a whirl
wind next year. Montgomery
Advertiser.

The Methodist Church in this
contry has f0, 000 preachers, 5,000,
000 members, 55,000 chnrches, and
over f20,000 000 iuvested in educa- -

tional institutions Of the higher
grades, which have endowments
amounting to 19,OO0,OOO.

'
AT a public meeting held at

Stony Point, Ont., anion between
Canada and the United States was
strongly advocated

The populace in Chinese towns
continue to treaten missionaries
with extermination.

No griping or nausea after using
Brooked'. Liver and Kulney Pill.

Torpid Liver and stomach troubles,
8a., coated, oval. Price 25 cent.

k .Vli to kXl f LLI m a taio t; i ji
Duffy, New Berne, N. C

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

'oold be correspondingly
Dnces were it not that the crops in
Eorope hare (ailed. This gives nst
a fine market lor our tood pro
ducts.

ACCORDING tO advices from
Londonderry and other places in
tb North ol Ireland, the Protee- -

. k r nrtnnUttAn nf IS Vrtrth ia
rery ranch aroased on the subject

: of Irish Home Rale, in riew of the
liberal confidence of success in the

t 1 i Tk ..

fmrmi nicitvu. a uo v r t u c
' lode are thronged with candl
,1.1m for admission. and the'
amoant of drilling that ia going on

AIXLLU5EOF
Draft, Medicine,

Toflat Artie1,
Perfumery,

PsVUl&t Medicine ,

""a'1 nu 1 g

gySp Isl awUai will b givaa to

him iilrn
"Ws aaaJt a p alty ol

yyt vis ajrrwJi araiasa
l - WOXMMAV Willi,

" waJa k 9 aa
.

T HX3IBT. PUrsMto.

ia greater than in many years be South, and when tbe veil fell from
fore. It is said tbat the Protestant the bronse statue, which stands on
opponents of Home Hale are or Marietta street, between the gov-rmai- d

in associations numbering: ernment bnilding and tbe oldr : WEBSTER'S
MISJUDGED DICT10HARY.

SI CL Mw Us EAlUaa.
num r-- t-i f r-- "

9m a lUn m- m-

at least f.SO 0OO men capaoie ot

beari.tr arms. They make no con- -

cealmenl Of their intention to offer
Tioleot resistance to the rule of an

Irlaa Parliament dominated, m
they cUin that it woald be, by tbe
BoaaJi Catbolio hierarchy.

mm U m m mmm. '

wSla wiwmatuiaftaa.

1
;V


